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Commission to inquire into and report upon tlt.e Prevention and 
1'reatment of Puerperal 8epticwmia and like fli8ca8e.,. in 
particular relat-ion' to the Illness of Patients at the Kelcin 
Jlaternity Hospital, Auckland. 

[L.S.] JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

To all tn whom these presents shall come, an<l to 
}~1-tl~DERIC'K EARL, Esquire. K.C., O.R.E., of Auckbnd, 
Barrister; Sir DosALD JonNSTO~a~ )tcnAVIN", l!.l\iT.U., 
D.H.O., M.D., F.R.C.R., Director-Cencral of i\fcdical 
&rvices; ,TAl\IES SAND8 ELLIO'.l"I', l\i.D., ,vPilington, 
l\Icclical Practitioner; and Lacl.v JAlJOllTNA LuK», 
C.B.K, 15 Burnell Avenue, ·wcl!ington, 1larried \\'onHLn: 
Greeting. 

W HEltEAfl it is PXpcdient that inquiry should be nrndc 
into the cornlitions under which the disease of pn,,r

peral septicremia, or like diRPases, arise or is spr1 .. ad, mul pnr
ticularlv into the occurrence of nrntcrnal deaths at the Kelvin 
Maternity Hospital, Auckland, during the year one thousnnd 
nine hundred and twent.,v-three, for tlw purpose of ascertain
ing the cause or causes of such deaths or illncH:·H'~s, the c·ir
cun1stances thereof, whether there was any, and, if .so, ,vlntt, 
connection in their causes or origins ; wflethcr all ncccHi-;ary 
and desirable measures were taken to prevent their occur
rence; and what steps, if any, arc necessary or dcsirabh0 to 
guard against, deal with, or prcYt',nt the rpcurrenco of similar 
illnesses, or deaths, under like eircurn.stanee8 : 

Now, therefore, I, John Rushworth, Viseount ,Tellicoe, 
Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, in exer
cise of the powers conferred by the Health Act, l!l20, the 
Commissions of Inquiry Act, Hl08, and all other powers and 
authorities whatsoewr enabling me in this behalf, and acting 
by and with the adYice and consent of the Executive Uuuneil 
of the said Dominion, do hereby constitute and appoint you 
the said 

Frederick Earl, 
Donalcl Johnst\lnc Mc.Gavin, 
James Hands Elliott, arnl 
Jacobina Luke 

to be a Conunif-ision to inv('~;tigate anrl roporL all such 
matters, and partieuhtrly-

A 

l. The cirmnnstanees surrounding the illness of-
(a.) Mrs. Hcathn Hill Barker, who died at Kelvin 

::lfatemity Hospital on or about the twenty-second 
rlay of ,Tnly, one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-three, and whose cause of death was certi
fied uhildbirth two days, urremia eight hours. 

(b.) l\1rs. Hazel ::1Iontgomer.,v l\Iorison, who died 
at Kelvin ::lfatcrnity Hospital on or about the 
thirteenth clay of Reptember, one thousand nine 
hrmrlrPd and twentv-three; and whose cause of 
death was certified· as anremia, thrombosis-veins, 
coronary Pm bolism, heart failure. 

(c.) sirs. Doris Elsie Jones, who died at the 
Auckland Hospital on or about tho twenty-fifth 
September, one thousand nine hundred and twenty. 
three, and whose c•ausc of death was certified as 
septic puerperal uterus. 

(d.) Evelyn ::lfaucle Dacre, who died at Mater 
l\li.sericonlia Hospital on or about tenth Oct.ober, 
one thousand nine hundred and twentY-three, and 
whose cause of death was certified as s;pticremia. 

(c.) ,Trs. Emma Caroline Ada Delamare, who 
died in th,· Kelvin Maternity Hospital on the 
nineteenth November. one thousand nine hundred 
anrl twenty-three, and whose cause of death was 
certified as puerperal fever ten days, pneumonia 
three da.vs, heart failure. 

(f.) )I;s, Muir, who developed a disease diagnosed 
as scptioremia while under treatment in the Kelvin 
I\fah·rnity Hospital on or about the ninth No
vember, one thousand nine hundred and twenty
three, and who subsequently recovered. 

2. vVhcther any other persons who were patients in. the 
Kdvin Maternity Hospital during t,he year one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-three died or 
became ill during or following confinement and, if 
so, what were the causes of such deaths or ill
nesses. 

3. Whether the steps taken in regard t.o the diagnosis 
and treatment of these cases at the hands of the 
medical prnctitioners and nurses in charge at the 
Kelvin M»ternity Hospital were proper and suffi
cient. 


